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ONE WOMAN'S WAY.

"It's no ue; I w all th, cast oft
. es.thes I'm going to"

Tlwnwn nosin of Irritation or ill na-
tive In th. Klrl--

. bright faoe as sh mad, this
assertion. Wis mt In tb, center of heap of
ttiaranleil finery. There Kr, frayed and
spotted velvet sklrta, satin and ill k waists,
strained out and threailbara In almost every
am, flounord and bedraggled grrm grains

and nnn'i veiliuifi, crumpled ribbons and
torn larva.

"What do you prniinsa to wear I"
Florence Annalde's only companion on this

occasion wa htr married (Inter, Mrs. Paul
Orwoman, In whom pretty ears sparkled val
liable solitaires, and whoa Angers war
crowded with costly Jowela Mrs. Gran-ma- n

a tone was col.l, and the smile on her
faultless lipa wan aliiit a sneer.

"I don't twan anything unkind, Julia,"
Via Amiable replied, "but the truth is, 1 ain
aot enmftirtaMe In aemnd hand clothlror."

"Blanche would be edified at your remarks,
Florence," mid Mrm, Orenman; "It was no

, easv task t theaa tblnei together," tho
adilad, with ttKrJed hauteur. " You know
Tary well that my maid axparta avery gar-
ment I diecard, and o doe Blanche1,."

NotwIthatandiiiK her proteat, tba young
lady had el'tel the least Injured ot the vel-
vet iklrta and bl begun to rip off the braid.
But aba threw down bar aclnorB now and
stepped out of the debris.

That wtttlea it, Julia," sba said, with shin-
ing area, but with no other Indication of ex--

ten el. "I will sort those Vag aod jat(i
and valvet j iwne' Into bundles, sud you aod
Blanche need not disappoint your maids."

"Whai stupWity, Floreooal" Mrs. Oran-mA-

baeteneil to say. "You know that wa
want you to nava our things. You hare

' mad lovely contumes many tlmea out of
poorer material than that la there."

Th, lady's tone was a little mora concilia-
tory. 81m evidently had som reason for not
wishing her sister to carry out bar threat.

"These thing, are much mora suitable for
your maid than for your slater, Julia," sites
Annable replied, ae she eat about her task.

"Parnnpayou think that your staters should
. heap you supplied with new clotbesf" said
Jim Orenmau.

"N..,"TT: nrra, I will tell you what I
do thiuk." Mi's A unable responded, with
heightened color, but in firm, cool tones. "I
think that you and Blanch ought to be wlll-l- u

that I should earn my wardrobe."
"Kara it" said Mrs. Orenman, disdainful-

ly. "What new and abominable crotchet
bare you got Into your head now I Home-thin-g

to dlxgrnce us all, I supposs."
"If you and Blanche would pay ma In bard

rash, as you would be compelled to pay a
for playing the piano at your lunch-- n

parties and your kettledrums, your re-
ceptions and your informal evening gather-
ing. I could buy my own clothes, and be
nitich better eatwfled."

Mrs. Ureuman'e aatonUhraeut and Indigna-
tion were overwhelming.

Who ever thought that one of our family
could be socoarwand mercenary I Fay one,
own sutler for playing a few sonatas and quad-
rilles once In a while! Why don't you ak us
to pay you for condescending to attend our
kettleilrumsand receptions Indeed, Florence,
If 1 must say It, I think you hava been gen-erou-

ronipensntnl for anything you hava
ever done for either of us;" and Mrm. Oreo man
waved a Jeweled band toward th bundle, la
the center of the room.

"Julia, I will find out what a profemional
pianist will charge for playing the piano to
sain number of hours that I do," Mies Anna-
ble hegnn again, calmly. "Then, not being
a profemioniil, I will play for you and Blanche
for JiMt half that amount."

Mrs. Orxuniau row, picked off a few bitsof
the thread from her handsome black silk
draw he had been darning a tiny hit of lac

and proceeded to array herself for the
street.

The room in which this conversation took
place wa the fourth utory back of a so called
fnshMHiable boarding bouse, and this was
Florence Atuialile's home. Her father and
mother were both dd, the former having
survived the wreck of a large fortune only a
few weeks. When the estate was sttled it
was found that there would be enough money
to provide Florence, the on lv u.n married
daughter, with the of Hi In
other words, it wwj mt her hoard bo,
for two yearaof more, she bad been depend-
ent upon 'her wealthy sitters for her ward- -

It was a disagreeable position for a
sensitive and high minded girl, and It hail
come at last to be unendurable.

"Florence!"
Mrm Orenman was ready to go.
"Well," said her couiiMuiton.
'I shall repeat thin conversation to PauL

I tell you, that you may ue prepared to meet
the ooneequencea."

"X am prered for anything but 'rag, and
Jags,' Julia," her sinter roplwd; "and 1 beg
you to believe that I should not have remade
your can off garments so long if It had not
been for keeping the peace. Let mo tell you
what else I am willing to da You say that
soma of the costumes I hava mails from the
dresses you have finished wearing have been
v,ry pretty and itylitu. I will bold myself
ready to make over the best of them for you
to wear again, and I will do It In my bast

"And b paid tor itf
"Certainly; like auy other dressmaker."
"If you ware not a perfect simpleton you

would marry Luke Harkness," Mrs. Oran-Bi- s

burst out anew. "Then you would
have an establishment equal to your sisters',
and there wouldn't b such a horrible In-

equality In our stations as now."
"1 marry Luke Harkaessf" said Miss An-

nable, with th first touch of haughtiness
ah had shown, "A man old enough to lie
my grandfather, as deaf as a post aud as
bald as an ancient American sag lei I would
go out as cook or howasmald first Yes,
Julia, If the choice war gives me of marry-
ing that man or digging my own gruve,
with th understanding that I was to Jump
into it when, completed, I would choose Mum

latter alternative with gratitude."
"And you wall m t understand that you

will not play for one of my parties again un-
less you arefpaid for It"

Mrs. Oren man's hand was on th knob of
th door as ah asked this question.

"I wish you to understand that I do not re-

tard your old velvet and silk gowns as a fair
equivalent for my serviceaaschlef musician,"
aid Mias Annalile. "And alto, that I not

only bsuevs with th Hilda that 'th laborer
Is worthy of his hire,' but that labor is eml-entl- y

respectable."
Th departing guest's twist of the door

knnh was nothing lens than vicious. Flor
no, who knew her sister perfectly, under-

stood that the breach between them uow
would tie bard una to bridge. YVurk was
degradation. In the opinion of her own near
raiatlvea But It wa not so fur her. There
were two ways In which sh knew sh could
earn a generous support On was by her
musical talent, and th other by her taste
aud ability hi designing costumes.

"It Is wk-ke- to keep'yuu at lliepiauo. Miss
Annable, when we all know you are so fond
of dancing, but no one plays ae you do," her
friends wsr constantly saying.

Mow why, she akd herself, with this
available talent In b. r possession, should sh
not earn soma money, and In businesslike

nd "open ami aioive braird-- ' manner, as men
termed it Miss Annalile waa unabkt to as
why sbo should Is hUe and wear her sis term
rast oil clothes any more than th man who
had room cross the corridor should be
idle and wear bis rich brother's "rags and
Jsgs."

This question of the utilisation of talent
had been logically met and settled good
while before, but the hinderanoss in the way
of putting her theories into practice had
been hard u overcome. Her sister, had
aimed uiun and brought down their gam.- It was no more than fair that sh should do
th same, her relatives bad frequently told
her. Instead of occupying th fourth story
back In crowded Uasrdiug house, and mak-
ing them world ot trouble la explaining
and sacusing her anomalous position. Their
frequent assert loos that sister Florence was
evuexllngly peculiar, and oould not be

ersrt u, nut a home with either of hsr

relatives, were In the main true. Miss
could bava made herself useful in

either of these establishments, but her liberty
far too precious to Jeopardise by any

such arrangement Here in the sky parlor
rertaln hours of each day were her own, her
very own.

A few hours later Mias Annable was driv-
ing in th park with some friends. Bhs
passed both of her sisters, and their recogni-
tion, though calculated to deceive her com-
panions, was well understood by her. Julia
had communicated with Blanche, and they
had both shown their displeasure In as
marked a manner as thecircumstances would
permit This recalcitrant member of their
aristocrat io family was to be brought to
Uiruuv Florence Aunable smiled as she
thought of it

Clark Durivage rode aloug by the side of
th landnu, and rbattwl with tb young la-
dies. For the first time sine Florence had
decided not to wear any more "cast offs" her
courage failed her. hhe felt it to bee humil-
iating truth that she cored more for this
man's good opinion than for anything else in
the world; to think that shs was quite Inde-
pendent of remark or from any
other quarter, but not from blin, filled her
with confusion and alnrm. Mr. Durivage
had been the only man she had met in society
who had t.tlked to her as if she wero possessed
of an eiial intelligence.

Miss Annable canvassed the subject very
thoroughly in these few minutes. Her scorn
of her own wenknetei, as shown by the pres-
ence of this man, acted like a spur to her con-
science.

"The die Is cast," she told herself, as Mr.
Durivage bade her good evening. "I will
not wear jags, and so must play Jigs."

The young ludy did not estimate her mu-
sical talent at Its true value. It was almost a
case of g.mius. Hhe could piny the works of
ine moat mrorcn composers, and with a power

nd eiprewio,, a ba h delighted the mostcrhV-T- a
icaL And so it came to pass that Miss Flor
ence Annable was eiigagod at regular pro-
fessional price to play for a party "t the
house of the wealthy and distinguished Mrs.
Van Cortland. H.-- r sietors were kotb pres-
ent, but neither of them came near her during
the evening, and in this way the world found
out there had hrvn a quarrel.

"Oooii evening. Miss Florence."
"Qood evening. Mr. Durivage."
"It la rather singular there is no one her

to play but you," the gentleman remarked.
'I bar been waiting a half Lour to Invite

you to dance."
"It is not in the leant singular, Mr. Duri-

vage," saiii the musK-ian-, smiling heroically,
"for I am regularly employed to play for
Mrs. Van Cortland's guests this evening."

The plunge was made, the worst was over,
nd Florence (ylt that she could look herself

squarely In tb face when th evuulng was
over.

"And you you have str'tck out in this
way for yourself"

There was a strange quality l.i the gentle-
man's voic that his ccmpau.on did not un-
derstand.

"Struck out" Miss Annabl- - Imictiingly
answer?!. "That's a good phraee. It requires
muscle, I assure you."

"But your sisters. Miss Florence T
"They are here. You must have seen them.

Th next piei-- e is a quadrille, Mr. Durivage.
Please listen to it critically. It is my own
Compoattlou."

The music was a success. The applause and
excitement that followed its conclusion
amounted to an ovation. Mr. Durivage drew
near the piano and read the title.

"Lsdies and gentlemen," be said. In loud,
clear tones, "the name of the original quad-
rille which has an delighted us is lUgs and
Jags and Velvet Downs.' "

There came a time when Florence Annable
could tell her friend, Mr. Durivage, the
whole story, and the following is the sub-
stance of bis reply:

"I deteriniueil," be said, "to woo and win
you that night at Mrs. Van Cortland's. I
bad cared for you from the first day of our
acquaintance, but bow could I help feeling
that you might be like your sisters ultra
fashionable, purse proud, regarditil only of
appearances. What kind of helpmeets would
your sisters make if misfortune should over-
take their busbamNr Aud then, Florence, I
have always maintained that it was ju4 as
reprehensible for a woman to be idle and de-
pendent as for man. As my wife, there
will be no need for you to continue your pro-
fessional career, but your talent must never
be neglected, and for two reasons: First, be--

use it will always be our greatest source of
enjoyment, and next, because every woman
should always hold in bar hands the means of
support" True Flag.

Tnst Carriers In Norway.
An English tourist Informs us that who-

ever is Intrusted with the poxt bag must be a
very reliable Individual, cnstble of meeting
emergencies with alacrity and tact, and "the
unexpected" that circumstances air weather
may at any moment develop. Frequently
young women hold this official position.
Often the mail bag is carried by boat, aud it
is In that country quite as easy of accom-
plishment by women as by men, since they
have the reputation of being as strong, swift
rowers as are tiieir fathers or brothers; they
must he calm, cool, collated, strangers to
fear and familiar with fire arms.

The post bag, doscrilied as girt alxiut with
Iron chains, thouzh not always large, is most

v.imposlug aud important in appearance. To
aaeismjn its protection a revolver and post
horn aiKslvaye carried.

"One morning?'. "r informant adds, "we
spied novelty mWr travel large

birch bough In the bow of jt which was
swiftly Hearing the village, t?r,41n,lict'lt
th approach of the latest mail. TheT5"C
s -"- -!. Kenelf of a fair wind, a sail inthat reuum twinge tm imi,n n . wia
sheet in hand, hence the original and simple
practice of putting a large birch bough in th
bow of the boat, as serving the purjiose bet-
ter, the fresh foliage holding the light air and
materially assisting the rower, in this case a
strong, eagle eyed, alert young woman, who
sat complacently in the stem of her strong
craft, bugle in hand, to announce arrival,
and stir the easy going villagers to unwonted

ctlvity.
"Th huge leathern receptacle of uews from

far countries, locked, barred and bolted, was
presently heralded by the well known shout,
"The bag is out!' A crowd gathered, and
receivers and listeners gave themselves heart-
ily to the Joys and pleasures of the hour."
Harper's Ilaiur.

A Stanly Centenarian.
The guardimii, of the KilT.-- l tower In f'ari

were lately surprised to receive a visit from
a man UM years old, who wished to ascend
the great tower.

He was quite willing, however, to avail
himself of the elevator, for, though be Is able
to walk several miles a day on level ground,
and carries his cane a a "switch," and not as

support, he did not feel equal to walk up
flight of stairs nearly a thousand feet high.
This old mini, whose name Is Harduin, and

who was formerly a harness maker by trade,
has hail a somewhat Intensitiug experience in
his last years.

About thirty years agn, when past seventy,
be granted all his projwrty to a nephew, in
consideration of a regular yearly income to
be paid to him. The day ho beune a cen-
tury old he called tiie nepliew ulid said to
him:

"Well, my lry, I think you have made me
an allowance long enough. I shall not be a
charge on you any louger, because, you see,
I've saved up enough to live on." Youth's
Companion.

Waste of ( tml Hue to Exposure.
The waste of coal by exposure to the weath-

er has been variously computed and depends
very much upon the nature aud quality of
tiia coal and the climate to which It It ex-
posed. Soft coal suffers the greatest amount
of loss, as It crumb to dust by the action
of tb sun, air and raiu; It loss In bulk 1

calculated to amount to VJ per cent, per an-
num, aud It deteriorates in quality much
more than hard coal. Uurd coal exposed to
the weather lose Its bulk to the extent of
about 8 per cent, per annum. On the whole,
It is much more economical to place cool un-
der rover, as while sheltered it retains its
qualify and suffers little lost. Anothar seri-
ous danger is also thus avoided spontaneous
eonbustion, which Is attributed to rain fall-
ing upon coals after a long drought, causing
the small or slacky portion to sweat and ig-

nite. New York Telegram.

What Wa Wasted.
"Look bers, mister," said ths small boy aa

h walked into th hardware store, "my
mother say, tbeaa ain't right."

"What's to matter with Vamp
"Ho says ah want tariff reform a rav

luctton of the revenue."
"A reduction of th revenue!"
"Yes, sir; smaller sacks."New York

News.

ttather Scaly.
First LitU Boy Is your father fond of

BSbf

Secoad Littl Boy Yes, vsryi hs has C.
0. D. printed on his business cards. Epoch.

FA KM AND GARDEN.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS, POUL-

TRY GROWERS AND STOCKMEN.

A Goad Koustlng Coop for Growing Chicks
That Will Comfortably Hoot Twenty-6- v

Pullets Haw Corn Podger Is Har-
vested, Stacked and Fed Out.

g roups should be provided for
growing chicks, although care must be
taken uot to allow them lo root too
early, or the breast bone becomes per-
manently crooked, which is a serious
dlsrigureim-n- t Thesmaller breeds, gucb
aa Ughorn.H and Hamburgs, may be al-

lowed to roost at frooi eight to ten weeks
old; the mediums. Much aa Plymouth
Rinks and Wyandot lea, at three months,
and the heavier breeds. Cochins and
BrahiiiHM, should be four months old be-

fore roosting.

P.HSTIN(1 COOPS FOR I.AKUK CHICKS.
The coup pictured above is from Farm

Poultry; it is 7 feet long by 82 inches
wide; in 2 feet hili at the hack and 8
feet hich in front. The roof ends and
back side are of half inch matched pine,
the front g nil laths except a atrip of
board nt corner for HtilTetiing. Two
nawu of S by 3 Rcuntlitig, slightly round-
ml on ton. run the whole lenirth and are

foot aimrt, beinc wc urolv milled to a
frame of furring. 1 by 8 stuff, 9 inches
from the ground. To this frame are
nailed the ends, buck side and front cor-
ner boards, aud into the top is then fit-

ted a frame of inch fxii;ire HttifT (furring
split in halves is excellent) to nail the
roof hoards to and HtilTcn it. A coop like
this will comfortuhly bouse twenty-fiv- e

to thirty pullets till they are nearly
grown; can lie easily moved by one man
on a wheelbarrow: is easily moved to
fresh protin.l to clean it, or can lie tipped
up and the droppings removed, and is a
ierfect shelter for summer.

If they are to lie used in the spring or
fall, when the nights are cool, an im-

provement would lie to make a front of
half inch hoards and binge it at the top
edge, so it could lie swung outward and
upward, and, with folding legs at the
bottom corners, would become a roof to
shelter the flock from ruius.

If placed in the open field in an ex-

posed situation a coup like this may be
tipped over by a high wind. This can
be prevented by putting a flat stone on
each front corner of the roof.

The gate space in front gives access to
the whole inside when the pullets are to
be removed. The gate is made of laths
nailed to two inch square strips, the left
band ends of which are long enough to
lip in the lath front, the right

hand side being secured by one or two
buttons, as suits the taste of the owner.

Wintering Cahbaca.
When cablage are wanted in the

spring only they may lie taken up, roots
and all. and laid on the ground, roots
up, as dose together as they will lie, the
cablmge part just covered with soil.

A IfcVICB FOR wintering: CaBBAGK.
When tho cablmge is wanted for

market or use during winter a good
plan is shown in the illustration, which
is d. scribed by Rural New Yorker as
follows:

A pit eight inches deep and three and
one-hal- f lo four feet wide and of the
proper length is first dug, and boards or
slabs are placed at the Uittom. The
cabbages are cut and well trimmed and
packed in the pit, as shown. Frames of
2x4 inch scantling are made and placed
upright in the pit. For a pit fifteen feet
long three of these are needed. Fence
boards are nailed to these frames, thus
forming a complete crate. This is cov-
ered lightly with, straw, and then with
about four inches of dirt. The ends are
slutted with straw, which can be re-
moved whenever cabbage heads are de-
sired.

Things That Are Told.
Professor Maynard, of Massachusetts,

is quoted as expressing himself very fa-
vorably in regard to the use of cloth as a
covering for cold frames; he finds less
danger of sunbuming and of too great
an accumulation of heat than with glass.
More protection, however, is needed at
night. Cloth sash lias proven especially
valuable for beds of recently transplant-
ed plants, as the intensity of light and
evaporation are less than where glass is
UiieuV

V. 1 Root aaya that th kidney waa
bean has once more proved itself so
greatly superior to tolh block German
wax and the golden waa. bean that he is
strongly inclined to drop the letter alto-
gether. The black German wax u ner- -

haps more tender and succulent when it
gets old than the new kidney wax, but
it rusts so badly he feels almost inclined
to give it up.

Rural New Yorker has never seen any
chickens grow faster than the grade
Dorkings. It also pronounces sheep han-
dy animals for tho market gardener to
have. They eat the vines of Lima lieans
and peas, and substances other stock will
refuse.

" Auguwt is undoubtedly one of the
nest months in the year for transplant-
ing evergreens," says Joseph Meebau,

George Q. Dow claims tlwt poultry
droppings as a manure are much over-
estimated.

National Stockbreeder arwerts that com
is the bane of the farm horse, as it is also
of the horse doing any other sort of
work, not because of not being sufficient-
ly nutritious, but because it makes loo
much fat und 'not enough muscle.

A light sandy loam is greatly bene-
fited by an application of wood ashes.

Dr. R. A. Gunn, M. D.. Prof, of sur-
gery of the United States Medical College,
editor of "Medical Tribune," author of
"Gunn's New Improved Handbook of
Hygiene and Domestic Medicine," over
his own signature said, referring to and
prescribing Warner's Safe Cure: "I was
gnsatly surprised to observe a decided
improvement within a month. Within
four months, no tube casts could be found
and only a trace of albumen, and as the
patient expressed It, he felt perfectly
well."

Mr. Lowly Well, I understand that
you have finally taken a partner. Miss
Hiband Yes; and he's going to be a sis
lent one, too.

From Sept. 4lh to Oct. 18th. theC.
R-1- , tt P. railway will sell Thursdays of
each week round trip excursion ticket at
reduced rales to Chicago exposition.
Tickets limited to Monday following date
of sale. On Thursdays, Sept. 19th and
October 10th, tickets to above point will
be sold for one fare for round trip. AU
other excursioo days rale will be fare and
one-thir- d; twenty-fiv- e cents added for
admission to exposition.

Willis So your cook dm left yon, ebf
Did she go off with the hired manf WaU
lc No; she want off with tba kerosene

The best on earth can truly be said ofGriga Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
afe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,

scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder ealer.
Satisfaction guaranteed rv --ey refund-a- d.

Only M eaaua-'- d by frugrfsta

TEE BOCK ISLAND ARGUS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 14, 189.
Davrapert'a I'aviBg.

Dtvenport seeks to content itself over
Rock Island's lead in paving operations
by taying through the medium of the
Tril une: "Ou.-- paving wlil be far supe-

rior to the Rock Island paving, even
tboi gh the Rock Island papers have been
boat ting that they commenced operations
first, a fact which, of course, cannot be
denied." And the Tribune shows the
practical stability of that paving which Is

is tc be so vastly superior to Rock Isl-

and's in this way:
A da. Smith, Hopkins, etc , yesterday

fte-noo- n stood on this pavlog in a solid
crov'd, and it bore them up well. Mayor
Clat sen being one of the heavy weights,
fearsd to risk it, but the light weight of
the Tribune took his place. A street
paving that can stand the leaden weight
of several Davenport aldermen, will snap
its iricky fingers at a seventeen ton
rollir.

Jolly Hmpt. Healer.
A good story is told of Superintendent

Beslr, of the Burlington. It is said that
in a recent conversation with A. A.
Kin ball, of the Rock Island, the latter
congratulated him upon the gratifying
condition of the Burlington's earnings.
Mr. Besler replied that it was gratifying,
"bu , Kimba!!," said be, "if the roads
couli only get their freight and passen-

ger itgenls in iail for about six months,
and thus end this rate war, permitting
the roads to do a legitimate, instead of a
scalping business, we would all be much
betb-- r off." What Kimball's reply, wns is
not chronicled.

t'onat) Haiintna".
THAKSREKS .

11 Theodore Free to John Wueths-nch- .
pilots 1 and 2. block 7B, Chicago

d. It I. 650.
Brooks et 1. to John II Weid

man, n 8, n4. 18, 18. 2e, fl.2tX.
A indium Weaver to David Blazer, v.2.

nw 4. and nw 4 sw 4, 27. 17, 2w, f 7.5IH)
P L Mitchell to Jens Guthnrmson. lot

5, b ock , P Mitchell's ad. It I. f 1,40.
Jines A Genung to Christian W 11

Schubert, lot 2. block 70. Chicago ad, U
I, i 1,600.

Itoawst rr Kaveapert all Klgfct.
There is another one on Davenport.

Last evening a red-nos- Individual
laboring under a severe attack of alco-
holic, perturbation and with considerable
diftVulty carrying a small boy in bis arms,
apptoached the ticket window at the
Union depot and said: 'Gim gimme r
full ticket'n a'alf to
TbeVs the "alf," he continued, laying
down a fifty cent piece, "an' I'm the full."

B irlington Uaztllt.

Helium's Ilatlesa Monsrrh.
Ltnpold, king of the Belgians, is a sworn

foe if tobacco and an ardent supjorter of
the Ilelgian lengne. fie is, as
well a man of "simple an.l sever way of
life.' He rises early, breakfasts sparingly,
and -- a rare tiiiug on the continent takes his
rnvriint tub with all an Englishman's fervor.
His sympathies embrace vegetatinnisip
In tl eir scope, sud bis most notable passion,
perhaps, is for going about without a hat.
Wb never the weather is suitable. King Leo-
pold goes abroad In his garden as bntlem as
Ada n, exulting in his freedom from the con-
ventionality of a headpiece. He has some
straiige craze about the wind's action on the
brai i, ami he puts his croze iu practice
whenever possible. In fact, eccentricity of
the Intelligent kind marked Inm for her own.
He a linguist of rare acquisition, and is
always deep in the study of some new Inn
guat e or other. Music is one of his aversions,
but i he sister art of painting tiuds in him an
appr seiative and enthusiastic amateur. His
face is strong and intelligent, w ithout being
haiu some, and a board of appropriately re-

gal Ijngth sweeps his chest. I n.l. Court
Journal.

Setting the
Herd wcrk will accompli --b wonders, but

it will not tuke the place of genius,
thiiif must be done suddenly and in a mo
niMiii of inspiration. A writer in The I'hila-delphi- a

!'.ecord mentions a enso io point, a
case iu which a sm?ial revolution was
wroi ght, so to speak, by a stamp of the foot.

1 1 nco found a celebrated milliner in tears
beca ise a gem of a hat, the result of many
attei'ipta, had failed to suit a very fussy cus-
tom r. Her feelings getting tlh, hetter of
her fudgment, she threw tllu condemned hat
on ti e Hoor and jumped on it. crushing it
into an entirely new lm.

A clerk, who hod ss?n this outburst of
turn) or, put the misused lint away in the
dras er. Half an hour Inter a lady customer
came in, and another clerk, after showing
ber nearly all the hnts and Ismnets in the
sUn?I aud failing to please her fancy, brought
f'Wtl the crushed hat with the remark:

'He-- e is something that will suit you."
To my surprise it did suit ber. She pur

rhussl it, and insist.si upon wearing it at
once Calling at the same place a week nf
terward, I was told thut some half doen
Lata bad been niadc like the crushed one, and
sun worn by very fashionable impla.

The famous German regiment, known
aa tl e Black Bruns wickers, are about to
eael aitfra thcttr lima honored uniforms
for he Prussian pattern .

Vesy Unbecoming.
Lively tints in the wrong place are reft

of t ieir charm. A lemon colored roun
teni nee the peculiar endowment of our
pig tailed breathren who "hit the piie

is unbecoming. It suggest bile going
anil ay, and the inference is correct. Pain
beneath the ribs and shoulder blades.
con itipnlion, dyspepsia, furred toneue
and sick headaches supplement this judi-
cal! in of the bilious. For liver com-
plaint and its multifarious symptoms,
Hot tetters Stomach Bitters is an infalli
ble specific. It relaxes the bowels sufll-c.ie- i

ily, but without griping or violence,
To the secretion of bile it gives a due
imrulse, but banishes an excess of that
saffron colored principle from the blood
Slc.l. headaches, sourness nf the hrealh
and fur upon the tongue disappear when
it it usea. it renews aigesiinn, lortincs
the system against malaria, counteracts a
rhe imalic tendency, and remedies inac-lio-

of the kidneys.

T.'hen someone wrote thwt "men wants
but little here below. "he forgot there was
sue i a place as Chicago.

ADTI0K TO UTBKR8.

ire you disturbed at night and hroktn
of 1 our rest by a sick child suffering aud
cry ng with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
sen I at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable
It fill relieve the poor little sufferer iras
meiLiatoly. Depend upon It mothers,
theieisno mistake about it. It cures
dys mtery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gin s tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
tasts, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicl ins in the United States, and is for
ale by all druggists throughout the

world. Price 815 cents per bottle.

E alf a loaf is teller than no vacation
at s!l.

7'ith Ely's Cream Balm a child can be
treated without pain or dread and with
perl act safety. Try the remedy. It
curt s catarrh, hay fever and colds in the
heaiU Ilia easily applied into the nos
trils and gives relief with the first appli-
cation. Price 50 cents.

Nothing will so soon make a person hot
as cjld treatment.

P ind'a Extract gives sure relief from
paiii. Once used iu record is continued-Ke- f

is imitations of the genuine.

L ke many a young man, nature begins
her fall by painting things red.

I Ilka my wife to use Pozzonl's Come
plei Ion Powders because it improves her
looks and is as fragrant as violets.

A man. bearing that a raven would live
900 rears, bought one to try it.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Rooms for rent. Enquire of C. C.
Taylor.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
arice agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

Hardwood bedroom suits 1 17 at the
C. F. Adams Rome Furnishing House,
822 Brady street, Davenport.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best mcil in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mti.'er county coal of E. B. Mc
Kown at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

See onr combination dresser commode
and table it is well worth your atten-
tion. The C. F. Adams Home Furniehs
ing House. 323 Brady street, Daven-por- t.

Three fine dwellings for rent one on
Eighteenth street, and two on Twenty
sixth Blreet. Apply at once to W. C.
Collins.

Sugar cured hams, eleven -- and -- a half
cents, shoulders 6 cents, and twelve
pounds of lard for tl. at Schroeder's
market, on Twentieth street.

Very cheap loans by the Rock Island
Building association, Tuesday evening,
Oct. 15, 1889. Premiums from 18 to 20
per cent. E. II. Guyer, Sec.

The Rodman homestead, in Mrs. Rod
man's addition, with one and a half
acres of land. Is offered for sale or rent
at a great bargain. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. For particulars enquire of J.
M. Buford, real estate agent.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 108 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

Our bedroom suits with Peerless ad-

justable t'lass are something new, is a
great favorite with the ladies and will
find its way into toilet rooms at first
sight. The C. F. Adams Home Fur-
nishing House, 322 Brady street, Dav-
enport.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission, E. V. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Uland.

Modern Roans Par Bale
- On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barm ft Bsbecck, Dentuts.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time.

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
To th Watch Tower.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to corns
plete arrangements for specisl trains.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

n positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of Aew lork.

ED. LlRBKREMtCHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Hock Island. HI.

There is no sweetness in a kiss.
Unless your teeth are lust like pearls.

Then would you share its trembling bliss,
Lse Sozodont at onee, sweet girls;

For it alone gives to the mouth,
White teeth and fragrace of the south.

, . . .T--L I ' L I ai ue man w no nanus ine ngui io inina
for himself should be tolerated towards
those who disagree with him.

A Bensioi Van
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs It is curing more cases of
Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and I.nug Troblt g

lhan any other medicine. The propries
tor has authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles ftO cents and 1.

Many a man considers himself a great
gun when in fact he is nothing but
smooth bore.

A new Idea embraced in Ely's Cream
Balm. Cartarrh is cured by cleansing

nd healing, not by drying up. It is not
a liu'iid or snuff, but is easily applied in
to the nostrils. Its effect is magical, and
a thorough treatment ill cure the worst
cases. Price ,10 cents.

I ve had a great msny trials in my
time," remarked the veteran criminal
sadly.

Farmers will find that Salvation Oil is
a sure remedy for frosted feet. All drugs
gists keep it. It is sold for 25 cents a
bottle.

PWIFTS SPECIFIC is a timple vegetable com
pound prepsn-- from roots fresh from the forests.
The formula was obtained from the Creek Indians.
It has Iksh used since 1SJ9, and has been the great
est to mankind In caring diseases ot the
hlnral. In many Instances after all other remedies
hid fiuli-d- If you have or hsve hnri any blond
trouble, do not tail to send for Treaties oa liluod
and Skin Diseases, mailed free.

Tna Baitr Srrrmc Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
UI AI4KTRKD PttfV Rff In Hnrn--

tiHtd Itirm. Holtd Id jar, liquid tn butti.llasskp4"'f- - find it ttiTainabie fur
BoufM. Hiowi Meat baudM, Bouillon, etc.

Jkm BBf Tern tronf ty ioutninendtMl ttv
leading phyarclana, for InvalHIa. tnraiiU aud

UivMTa. AmvUliinsT and atrrifthD
A jour OruKKist or grocer fur

Armour's Beef Extract
Or aeod ft, for ampl pofcas aod

deacrtuv parubittl. iu
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Th aid Fir and Tlms-trl- nesissass

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
as krw as say reliable coaeoeav asm asassA,

pawMaere M saucuea.
as am Sssca.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK HTlM'k'iAfm.

bamt. Wash Ual haw Fade.
Bia tj onggiMtM. AIM

Peerless Brass Paints e colors.
Peerless Laundry bluinr.IWil... tL. D ,

s1.'ta,l)M

IIP

IN

Absolutely Pure.
1S i Mawav c --1 a nt,rv,l nf mirltV.
sttenirtb snd wholemmeness; more economy
wan lae orinnary ainne, nun wmuw, i "J
competition with the moltitnde of low test, short!...... ..l. .!.., vwvwrioM XAM AflillfMsniKillsiuuivi uuwui.BK. w

can. Rotal Basra Powdb Co., 10. Wall Bl.
SI V kfnw lam

Intelligence Column.
SALE A GOOI FAMILY HOBSK AN1FOR I baeton at a hareain. Enquire comer of

me and Twenty sixth street. t

rX( HUNDRED AND r IrTY CAINAKi
VrRird for sale. Oood siners gnsranteed; ro--
oulre of Ernest Wery. No. 71 Second ave. i

TTTANTEo AN EXPBKIENt'KD AND FIRST
W class fsrtner and his wife, wilhont family

reference wsnted; apply at xeiti Fifth avenue.
Kock island.

SALE ON ACCOUNT OP THEPRIVATEmy wife. I will offer at private ssle
all my household and sttthen furniture, at no.
IKK Third avenue. House open fur Inspection
every dsy. J. K. sillsk.

WE WISH A FEW MEN TOSALESMEN by sample to Ihe wholessle and
retail trade ; on salary; largest niannfartiirers In
our line; Inclose 8c etsmp; Wsges H per dsy;
permsnent money advanced for wages,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL. M'F'UC'O.,

jnnoi, t.incmnsii, v.
llAN lor onr M-.- PATENT

V Kire-lTn,- f kaIm ! kii.is. k.iul.t jb.i
lbs.; retail nrireS'CV: others in lniwrt'init. lliirh.- "i isnver mniii i i vnwiinial r.xposnion.nare i 'Dance : permanent business, our priceslowest. We are not In the safe sl. Kxrluftvotiiwwj giyyii. anHiie m,ii ro.. oncinnait. o.
0ryC TO 3o A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I J working for us; stems preferred who

csn furnish s horse snd give their who'e time to
the hnsinese; spare moments msy be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
citiea. B. F. JOHNSON CO , liXK) Main bl.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state see and business expe
rience never mina aoout sending stamp ror re
ply. B. F. 1. A Co. apl 44m

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little) Investigation will rr.nvin.--e von that
much as is claimed for THE 0KEAT BEBT0&-k- R

ths half is not told.
I.AIHK.Si Krom whatever form of com

plaintwhatever malady. Here Is Your
rriena.For cir ulars containing a historv of this TVo- -

rtsarni. Rauxnv, and some remsrksble letters
froaa people well known, sdtlrese as below.

Tif Grnl Sfskrrr Pbrnurepial Worls,

11 Portland Avenue. Minneapolis, Minn.
tir"Trice tl.Vl per boltle. For sale by crug- -

gisis.

New Advertisements.

2pe2L&,

COMFORTABLE svnd ELEGANT
For Sato by Leading Dealers.

IttTi Sdly ty W3C BAlilIS2,Troy,IT.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. 51. KEARDSLEY,

AT LAW Ofnee wlta J. T. KaATTORNEY Second Avenue.

WILLI AX JACKSOX,
ITTOR5KT AT HW. Office la Rock Tslaa4
L National Bank Building, Hock lalaad, DL

a. D. sirsisiT. a. v waujaa.
SWEESEY WALEEB,

i TTORSEY8 ANT) CX.rNSFtl.l-ORJ- s AT LAW
AUOM id tteageton's hloest, Kock I aland, 1U.

Was. HrE.HKT,
S TTORNRTS AT Lit-Lo- ans ssnaev
Asecartiy,aiaksseollectloTs. Reference. "Sall a Lynde, bankers. Office la ro-to-

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AlUiCS.

R BALK KVRKT KVKNINOat CraantaDFS oiaoa. rive sects per copy.

IK S. S HPRE1AN,
ARcnrntcT and stjpk rintkndbnt. afaB

Ohio; Branch office over
rtrst National Back, Rock Island. fit ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
ni THIRD AVKNUK, between Tenth ana
sCleventa etreete. feb 14--

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms BS, 91, ts aud ,

Taks Elevator. DAVKNFORT, IA.

Brown the Hatter,
AGENT FOR

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

BecouJ sod Main Street, Davenport lows.

T. H. ELLIS,
SU1NT B

Mercer County, Chus. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
LEHIGH and SCRANTON

Hard Coal, Brick. Tile. Etc
Office corner Fourteenth St.. and Second Ave.

Telephone 10S6.

WEAK MEN1KS ftlTfls
or

Ak4 hTklt Itf
( KM NrTW iMt'kOMM

IswNOSLrJj ;ltriturMs'.t'I HCtsT
JTi" (.IMrHAilvK W UkNUA. ari.IJ as tinmais). ttiiuL skTMltkii sf nmniU nt

w sn stt sa ii vi v utivus oirriii ri. afaw-i- i mb

fUinaUnllT or wetortrrt stAJ-J- In Mat..
OrtMsaMl tmpmvvoirtilsoTcr all Xtvr hstta. Worat pT- -

aMittlv cand id IhrM UMtM. rttM-- MmDhwie. aUsftaft

tMCTfl a. ah, uV'' .. .flSMM,

TI1IS PAPER BfiH
: - a si ass sai ssts TttrmaLAR 110 ftnr

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Prossptl sad nsatlv exacated by Um Aaeca Job
disnarCasent.
itioa paid to Cosaaerc 'al wotk

0TICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Cit v or Bcca Isiairo, Roca Islako Corrarr, I

Svsvs or Illinois, f
Seated proposals will be received st the Cit?

Clerk's ofHce of said city, until Monaav me sin
Day of November, A. D. 1889, at 6 o'clock r. , for
constructing the Improvement ordered by an or-

dinance of said city, which was adopted Octobor
T, 1839, and is entitled "An ordinance for the Im-

provement or Eighteenth street from the north
line of First aveuoe to the north line of Third ave-

nue and for the levying of a special tax therefor,''
and for rnrniamng inn insieriai. m
work according io the plana and specifications
therefor. The said improvement ordered by said
ordinance consists of curbing with curbstones,
excavating, grading, improving snd paving with
paving brick of good qua lty, two blocks ot etreete
in saia line oi ssia oruinsncc m-- i wuw

Th. ssirl Imiimrnmislt most be constructed.
and the materials therrfor furnished mnst be in
accordance with the plans snd speeincauons tor

mM ImhmivmAnl nn file in the said citV C'etk'S
office, at which said office, said plans snd specifi
cations are open to the inspection oi an persons
interested therein, t'ontraetors are to fnrnlsh
samplss of brick with which work is to be done
Bricks nsed In tne wora mnsv corrci-oon- sua
the samples in quality snd style. All bids mnst
be accompanied with a certified check in the snm
of Kive Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
the city treasurer of said city, which shall be-

come forfeited to said city in case the bidder shall
fail to enter Into contract, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the price mentioned in his
bid, snd according to the plans ana speciucauiins.
In the i that the cont act should be swarded
to him. Blank bids will be furnished on applic-
ation at the city clerk's office. All bidders and
ceher person may attend at the opening of ssid
U1UB. 1 OB riUl IU icjcvv muj
proposals received Is hereby expressly reserved.

KOBBRT KOKULKH. i.lty Clerk.
Dated this lUlh day of October, 1HS9

EXBOUTOR'8 NOTICE.

F.tste of Peter Rav. Deceased.
TV- .- nniifrsitmeil- - hsvinv been anuointed EX'

ecntor of the last will aud testament of Peter
llay, late ol the county of Rock Island, state of
iiiinni- - A..,rfi. herehv fives notice that he
will appear before the connty court of Rock Isl-

and county, st the ofHce of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Kock Island, at the De-

cember term, on the First Monday in December
next, at which time all persons having claims
against ssid estate are nonnea ana reqiiesieu m

for the Dumosc of having the same adjust
ed. All persons indebted to ssid estate are re- -

nested to make Immediate payment to me un
3erslgned.

Dated this 11th day of octoaer A. u..
lzlhdtw WILLIAM II A i , nxeciuor.

E XECUT0R8 NOTICE.

'Estate of Jnhannns Anthony, deceased.
The nndersiimed. having been appointed Execu

tor of the last will sud testament of Johannns n

late of the ronntv of Rock Island, stale
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear herore tne connty court oi not isisnu
county, at the office of the clerk of said court. In
the ciiv tf Rock Island, at the December term on
the First Monday in December next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
naving tnessme arijusrea. ah persons inaeoiea
to ssid estate are requested to make immediate
payment.. . ....to the

i
nndersumed.. ....... i . .ou,iraiee mis i iisy oi in uiiirr. n. u.. irrm.

JULIUS MOSENFELDaR, Executor.
oct Sdtw

Administratrix's notice.
Estate of Hentv Hakker. deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin
istratrix of the estate of Hei.ry Hanker, late
of the connty of Rock Ilsnd. ststeof Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will eppesr
before the rouuty court of Rock Island county, at
the olHce of the clerk of said court, Iu the city of
Kock Island, at the December term, on the first
Monday In December next, at which time all
oersons hivine claims aeainst ssid estate are no
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adlnsted. All persons indented
to ssid estate are requested to make immeaiai
payment to the undersisned.

Dalea lUIS a10 aay Ol Sfniminrr, n. If. inns.
MINNIE HAKKER

Sept Administratrix.

A. D, HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie- d and

Fire InsnranceCoinpaniea. the following:

Royal Insurance Company, of Knelsnd
Wesrhester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Huflalo German Ins (Vv, Bufftlo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exehsnge Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 109 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Wall Paper.
1

CARPETS,

Floor & Table Oil Cloth.

Oil Cloth Stove Patterns
Window Shades.

Onr a'.l wool extra supers
CAKPETS

are the best ever offered for sa'e in the cily.

L W, PETERSEN
2122124 Iu

west second
DAVENPORT, - - IOWA,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence In the world for resl

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

ucecsaor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,
Proprietor.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Bash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinda of wood work for builders.
ElKbteenih u, bet. Third and Fourth are.,

ROCK ISLAND.

Guaranteed Investments
MADK OR

-- First Mortgages- -
We confine our Loans to Improved

Farms in the safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment of principal and interest

HEINZ & HIRSCHL,
Davenport, Iowa.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary PIiTsician
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. i."Ji. Bntherford . ) '
Office hours it a. m. to p. aa.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

washing, sir," she said.

you in your hand so tight,
so gay and a step so light?"
all pie their dearest treas-
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washing arv scrubbing a
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No. 1916 Third Av nue, ,
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buys a bar of Santa Clais

sold by all grocers.
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"I'm going
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--Yif The doors
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your
I hope,
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DEANE

Safety
CiS

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

Star Block,

RECEIVING

carriages buggies

SNIDER, Froptr.

going pretty maid

only by
&

v

only

clothes white;
beautiful

household

Fairbank
Chicago,

. ,iuliJW

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS!

Steam Fitters.
- A eomplete slock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Fire Brick. Etc. j

Sole Agents for t

STEAM PUMPS, f.

SKJIIT FEED LUBKICAT0K9.
tee every one perfert, sn' will send Cops,

"-- i ty trial, to refrourible parlies. t

atintr Boilers, Contrae-- i

U t furnishing aud laying

BJ. B, ZIMMERb
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and reninm

ber that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES VRE1 LOW.

FEED STABLE.
finest

bail bonr
night.

O.

Telephone 1027.

jkcj

Office Seventeenth

-- AHD-

day's

Iu and

at'r, Uas and Sewer ripe.
First Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois
T lepbane lltS. nos Telephotit 1(1'.

Opp. Harper House.

OF- -

LIVERY,

AND

N. P. F. NELSON

2119 Focrth AVKNUE,

for tbe best custom made

Boots

Shoes
CirRepairins: neatly done.

Rock Island, 111.

Tf cafe vietrif m spvajiaiiTe

1707 Second line, Rock Island

DeGEAR,
and Bu.ild.cr,

E. C. Hoppe,
The TILO

3

Boarding

SEXVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AU kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

. Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK IShA ND, ILL.

(6
GEO. 9AVADGE,

Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON
aa isisv vrpwaav aaaiivi UVUDVi UU ssa o tuip"""

"WINES AND LIQUOBS.
TssnAaa4a . . A TTa Wu ft sTtl la M

Auirvticu uu

JT. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AITOAOTt Of CBACKIM BlMtRf.
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